
B L U E  M O U N T A I N  M I S T
 A L L - I N C L U S I V E  

W E D D I N G  P A C K A G E

U P  T O  2 0
G U E S T S

BMMTotal: $6,130 Deposit: $2,740



11am -10pm if you have reserved the entire house for 

Dressing areas for the bride and groom 
Ceremony Garden Chairs   
Wedding planners  to help you plan your ceremony and reception 
Wedding director to coordinate the ceremony rehearsal the day before
up to 1hr. 
Wedding directors to coordinate the ceremony and reception the day of
the wedding 
Ceremony and reception set up and clean up 
*this is for items rented or provided by the venue- any additional
decoration set up and cleanup will be an additional charge. 
*Venue hours are 11am-7pm if the entire main house is not rented for
your wedding. 
*Sevier county noise ordinance requires all outside noise to quiet by
11pm

          Venue:

       your wedding party 

Makeup & Hair Artist for the bride day of the wedding

Licensed minister for your ceremony the day of the wedding 

Fully customizable prelude music for 30 minutes, ceremony music, postlude
music for 30 minutes.

Fully customizable 3 hour reception 

       Bridal Hair and Makeup:

*Makeup will include false eyelashes and application 
*Hair is required to be dry at time of service. If you have hair extensions you will
need to let our wedding directors know. There will be an additional charge for any
hair extension application and drying of hair.

       Minister: 

        DJ:

*DJ will send a list for ceremony line up for you to specify the music needed
during ceremony

*DJ will send a list of reception highlights for your choice of music and DJ will
announce throughout the reception as needed



Hors D oeruvres tray 
*Choose 1
Fruit / Cheese and Crackers 
Buffet
*Entrée 2 Choices
 Honey Glazed Salmon
 Broiled or Breaded Cod or Tilapia
 Pork Tenderloin (Tender center cut loin
roasted 

 Stuffed Meatloaf (A mouthwatering
meatloaf 

 Beef Burgundy (Tender beef tips,
mushrooms 

 Chicken Pasta Casserole (Tender chunks
of

 Chicken Roulade (Tenderized chicken
breast

 Chicken Marsala (Tender cuts of chicken

 Food: 

with garlic and herbs)

with 12 herbs and spices stuffed with cheese,
bell peppers and onions)

and onions served in a rich Burgundy sauce)

 white meat with pasta, peppers and a savory
sauce)

 stuffed with roasted red peppers, spinach,
and provolone cheese)

 breast lightly breaded and served with a
mushroom wine sauce)

 Southern style Green Beans
 Garden Mix Salad
 Mashed Potatoes w/gravy
 Potatoes w/ cream sauce
 Oven Roasted Red Potatoes w/garlic
and rosemary
 Sweet Gingered Carrots
 Mixed Vegetables (broccoli, zucchini,
squash)
 Crispy Fried Okra (southern style
w/corn meal)
 Corn Casserole
 Broccoli Casserole
 Yellow Squash Casserole
 Cheesy Macaroni
 Wild Rice Medley
 *bread, Ice tea and water included

*Sized according to guest w/cake
cutting service & decorated table
 *Choose between these flavors
 Carrot 
 Chocolate 
 Coconut 
 Hummingbird 
 Italian Cream 
 Mandarin Orange 
 Red Velvet
 Strawberry 
 Sunshine (our own citrus recipe with
lemon & orange)

*Sides: 2 Choices

  2 tier Wedding cake 

Florist:
Provide bridal Bouquet, groom boutonniere, 2 bridal
attendant bouquets, 2 groomsmen boutonnieres, 2 father
boutonnieres, 2 mother corsages, toss bouquet 

*using standard roses (color of your choice) baby’s breath and
greenery 
*can customize other flowers, may be an additional cost


